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AVGA-jyiB-GB-SB-A 7 Kuveiaber 15^6 
DUBJüCTi    operational Heport - Lennona Learned for Quartttrljr Period 

Ending Jl üctobor 1S66  (itCi i''ult - 65) 

bIGi l/JCtua ^.£,^1/^.riuI^-.L ACaTVITIEb 

The  lOth burtiical Hospital  (lIA),   oporatir.g in permanent-type  buildings, 
is assigned the mission 01 providing reauscitative  surgery and taedict-l 
treatment necessary to prepare critically  injured «r ill- Uaited states 
Anny,  Vietnam   (ITOAJIV) and  othr:r l^ree  World Military Assistance Forces   (PUMAP), 
porsoimel located in Corps 'Jatioal Zone II, Korth  (CTZII-K),  for fvirther 
evacu.'ition.     In addition,   it  ia   to proviaa  dispensary  typo ucdical  service 
fjr certain non-divisional units located in CIZII-H, 

To fulfill  this mission,   this  unit has been augmented with the following 
attached units  or  elements of units: 

2nd Platoon, 542nd Medical Comp&ny (Clearing) 
501st Hadical latachment fTer,m MA) Dispensary 
2.,j"-h Medical Detachr.ent ("aam ICP) (Tnoracio) 
51st Medical  Company   (Ambulance) 

There were several key ptiroonnel  changes and additions within the unit 
during this  report i-c-riod.     Lieutenant  Colonel James B.  isanclc asourr.od the 
duties  of licecutive Officor on 5 6eptti~bor I9Ö6,  replacing Cp.ptain David A. 
Soborg.     ILT "./illian H. lla.-.i&s  Jr.  aossu-.-.od the duties cf S-4. Officer on 
lü füptcmbyr 19o6,   replacing ILT John. K.  Wulton.    Major Margaret L, 
Jasicositi  joined  the unit  on 13  Ibeptembor 1966 and assumed duties  as  Head 
Ji'urso,   Intensive   Care Unit.    Major Martha P. Miller arrived at this unit 
on 14 Uctober I966  to atigment  the Aneathesiology Department, 

During  the initial phase- of  this  i^riod,   co;a.Ä-ünications  vac a major 
problem area.    Land lines w :re eompletely inadequate when emergency c^lla 
regarding evacuation of patients were necessary.    This  situation was not 
corrected until 29 September 1966 at which  time an Air Force  sirgle  side 
band radio, IC-M 2A   (Collins) was  installed by the 55th Medical Group.    Ms 
also obtained a 1V:G - 25 which is utilised for direct communication with AxMy 
Medic'-l Air Ambulances enabling us  to receive advance notification of the 
impending arrival  of casualties. 

Because OJ." tho unfaiailiarity with local requirements and  imports 
peculiar  to  this  command and  tho laclc of  f;uffioient  time  to bocome   ir-.'-.tructed 
in sajne,   it was nocoscary for this  unit  to receive  its education under trying 
conditions,   thua  in effect doubling tho administrative workload. 

It was  evident at tho outset of operations  that the Tui-.E c^r-czn-tors were 
inadequate to supply this units electrical roquiroiicnts in a fixed or semi- 
fixed situation.    The total requirements for electrical needs wore not 
roaliaed until mid - October,    Since then,   three 100 KW genorctors have 
been utilized to meet those needs. 



NOT  REPRODUCIBLE 

AVCwlB-GB-lJÜ-A 7 Ilovc-utior 1966 
JUBJjiC'i1 s    uporutii.nul Itepurt - Lo-conu Loarned for Q,\iartorly Period 

Ending 51 uctutor 1566  (itCX. jAJii -65) 

With  incrcncüd patient flow,   :;av<jrol  er.icr^ency evaoiii-tions with nininua 
notification worü rcqulrud,     Iu.iec'jitij support for thoso needs wo.3 coordinated 
hy thu hodical  Ro^ulatin;; Office,   ';5th Kedical Group and tranoportation   '' 
furnisheu by  tho Air I'occo with   a ra^ninua of  dolay. 

During tho  onti-.-o phaau of .-initial operations  this \init continued to 
iaprovo and expand  thi-j m^ü.Lcal  ti-oatr.or.t facility.    Although nuch assistance 
ivat; furr.ichod ty civilian cor.trr.ctor^;,   lili'.,   nany projects  wore  ocapletod by 
self- hi.-lp prof;r£.;.ia.     uo^d construeticn and proper drainage  OGi-tinued to bo 
an incur.uountable  problc-n which enphasczed tht, necessity of taking positive 
action during the forthconing "dry"   season. 

Coabat  2nginccr support: provided by tho 295th lOngineor Battalion has been 
outL. var.dirvi  for  the f-'.^u^tion under v;hich   they are  working.     Due  to noro 

urgent  ccr.ibat  support r.iieüions,   they  were withdrawn for periods  of  tiae  to 
support  thoso niGciona.    This hindered and continues to hinder the  completion 
(<?  •.;•-•'r car.igned uiasjion at this x-aoility. 

boc\u:ity of  tho  cor.pound roraainad a constant problem until 10 September 
when sentry Co-^a wore provided,  ijartially relieving this unit of tho  constant 
drain of uedical  toch".icians freu performing their assign&d duties. 

During the  reporting period,  although faced with tho   challenging task 
of rendering nodical support to three  coubat brigades in alnost continuous 
.■nnt^ct '.••.: th  zV.o enor.xy,   this organization continued to establish now facilities 
for totter patient   cc.ro  and ir.orove   existing  ones. 

At the end of  this report period,   Ihis hospital now  consists  of» 

1. 13 coiipletcd quonsots, 
2. Water supply and partial distribution syatea, 
3. Billets,   pen.ianont, 
4«     Sanitation facilities, 
5«    Administrative  facilities, 
6.     Concrete pads and coKcred ston'.ge  for supplies. 



AVC/v-WB-GB-bB-A 7 l'iovualo^X 1^66 
SUBJüCl'j    Cperatioiwil import  - 'hasaana ioarnod for Quarterly Period 

Kndine 51 October 1966   (dCc Fuit - 65) 

■^•jvfc.lj;  ubsorvr.-'r'.-r.s   TLsssons  Learned) 

Cov,;''.ri.^--!.J.on Matsrial 

I ton.;    Shortage of consts uctici. fii.'wc^.-ial for self-help protiraas. 

Dlnctiaaion;    Materials whion x.-cii'e ji?.armed for and envisionod to to utilized 
for self-help programs - shelving,  frajaes for buildings,   etc — and other 
various  sundry nocosoitioa   (25 hundlos  of assorted luabcr) have net with 
constant delays in arrival.    As  of the end of this reporting period,  only 
14 bundles have boon received and those only in the last two weeks, 

Obsorv^tion; Soiio initial WABTuC lunbor should bo pla ned for and carried on 
organic transportation whore possible in order to facilitate the c^nstructica 
of tasic initial nooeasitios on a self-holp prograa. 

Dofinito  Plannc-d ynollitv 

Ti.ou;     Koad for definite planned facilities, 

"!' - ■--i-'rjion;     This hospital,  although basically planned for the operational 
poroion,  did not include the  plan for  supporting facilities  or staff billets . 
for   u-ij  installation.     This created zaany problems  \Aiioh added to overall 
problcua of draina^u,  watur distribution and like iteiia   (road network etc). 

Observation»    An optiauni plan for like  installations  should be dovelcpod  (with 
arrangeuonto for slight nodifioations)  so that a typical installi'-tion can be 
planned for  (dopundont on available space) and contracted for so  that 
facilities can be adequately progra:iaod for the inouning unit and appropriate 
plans aade for expansion into a larger facility. 

Part  2.  itocr,.1 racndations 

Peraonnol;    Adequate arrangnents shovild be cade for seaurity personnel   (when 
required by the tactical situation)  to be provided the aedical installation 
for security and oth^r details   viiich would noraally detract fron the aedical 
capability of the installation. 

Operations:    All available reports,  roooj.iLiendati';ns,  and copies  of this 
report sh;uld be Hiotributed to like tmits vAio are progranned for possible 
doployncnt to similar areas. 

Tralnln/T and Organization«     btr^ntily roooiuncnd that like  units  receiving these 
"liosaonu-Learncd" reports b<j thoroughly inatruoted as to  procedures and 
policies for the area to which they nay be ooinuittod and these  iteas. be aado 
a matter of annual general inspectors special area of enphasls. 





/.VGA K3-GD-B (7 Move-bar 19o6) 1-t  Ir.d 
SUBJECT:    Operational P.cpo.-t - L-;sc.i-.j L ;.u.'r.r;rl re C:,a.ETterly I-oricd 

Ending 31 October 19o6 (HCS C£:;,Oa-65)(U) 

Hoadquarters,   55th Medical Group, /JO 96^30, 10 Novo-.bsr 19£J 

THliU:     CoKraondinc OiTicer,  A4th l.odical Bricc^e,  ATTiJ:     Historian., 
APO 96307 

Ccsraar.dins Genorcl, 1st Losioticai CoTjnand,  ATTM:    A1^LC C-O-M, 
.'JO 96307 

Ccsrjiandins General,  United States Airy,  Vietna-n, ATTIT:    AVC.-OK, 
APO 96307 

Co!rj7iander-in-Chief, United States Army, Pacific, AIT;!:    GFOP-r.'H, 
APO 96307 

TO: Assistant Chief o£ Staff for Perec; Dsvclo.-r.sr.t 
Dopartaor.t of the An.y, V.'cc'.linkten,  D.O.  2031C 

This headquarters concurs in ths observations and recc-r.-.cr.dations 
contained in the basic report  submitted by the Ccrrrr.ar.din2 Officar, ICth 
S-ai'~lcal Hospit-il, 

TÄL:    QXR 679 H02:J,.T K.  KOLS'^r.TU 
Lieutenant Colonel,  iICJ 
Acting Commander ) 

s- 
VO 
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OUJJOJ'J":     G^rational lloncvt - Lcysoric Loar.icd for Quar'toi'ly Period 
liviinn 31   Co-iobor 1966  (SC3 C3i;'C^-65)   (U) 

i:2.\D:.u;-ia,:r£, V>tl- Medical Sricado, .'^C 96307, 27 llovcnber 1966 

20:     Co'.-.-rj-di.i;; GonorcJ.,   lot Lo-ictical Con'.and,   A'-'TIT:     AVCA-GO-0,  APO 
96307 

1. T'.io lot'.i Sui-^iccl I^oniTital \,'r.s oporauional during tliio er.tiro 
ropoyL period, 

2. P.o-Tcrcr.fio Socuion II,  Part I,  itora concernir-rj Constructior. 
I-a-orlrJ.,  basic report.    Concur vita co'.i.ent,    j'J.! orgai^isations aro 
c:^ ;ric:-.cir.j sii.dlor sliorta^oo.    Pwoouirox.ion.tc arc ir.et i.rhor.ovci" nato- 
rial ia available. 

3«    "ororonoo Section II,  Part 1,  itcn coiicominc Definite Plait'.cd 
Facilities,  banio report.     All r.ccical Taoilitios bcinr; constructed have 
boon plaiir.cd ;rit'.i roadn,   drainage,  buildings and other factors  ooinc 
cor.sidorcd on a priority basic. 

/;.,    P.crercr.cc Section II,  Part 2, itcn concomlr-c Pcrsor.".;.!,  basic 
report.     Tlio proolon of rcquirir.rj medical specialists to perform the 
additional duty as  contrios is rcco.'^är.cd,    T".ic hcadciiart-rs concurred 
i". a ro. r.cct fror. t!io ..ospital co: r.andor that sentries be provided by 
f..o Ploi'.m Suu.b.'ca Con.iand, 

5. r.cforoncs Section II,  Part 2,  itcn concornin- Logistics,  basic 
rr-icrt.    Concur that f;e  -CGs of rll evacuation,   surreal,  and field 
; ijpitds are a^.tiruatod»     /in oquipr.icnt list has been published by 
US._.V av.thorini:-'; evacuation a:id surgical hospitals additional cquip- 
r.iont itcr.o.    Applicable USiil'.V foms arc available  for rcquostir-c addi- 
tional oruipr.ont itc:,is docMcd necessary by hospital oorinandcrs.    Pro- 
ocduros '■•avo been cir.plified to asr.ist in c::.ioditioua procurej'.ont of 
r.cdioal equipment and supplies. 

6. P.oferonoo Section II,  Part 2, itcn pertaining to Other,  basic 
report,    bith each incorinrj unit,  the input of professional corplcnent 
is carefully adjusted to provide cufCicient tine to nllo\.' a "shalio 
do'.m" period,  v.-liilo conserving; the talents represented,   avoiding any 
e::-ondcd period of inactivity. 

7. Concur vith all co-.f.-.ontc and rccomendations of the hospital 
co: zander, aiid lath the com:".cnt contained in the Ist Indorsoinent, ex- 
cept as stated above. 

A. I'fj-IL 
V~:JJU, ".zcLi'Aai 
Colonel,  IE 
Corxiandinc 

T 



AVCA 00-0 (7 Hat 66} 3d Ind 
SUBJBCTi    Qpemtiowa Report for w,mirt»rly Period Knding 31 Ootober 1966 

(RCS C8F0R-65) 

HBADOJARTBRS,  lit Loglvtloal Command, APU 9630? *• ) r\CQ 195$ 

TOt    Deputy Commanding Omeral, US Amy Vietnam, ATTNi    AVHOC-OH, APO 96307 

1. Tha Operational R«purt - lessons teamed submitted by tha  18th 
MASH for the quarter ending 31 October  1966 is forwarded herewith. 

2. Concur with the basic report as modified by the comments contained 
In the preceding indorsements.    The report is considered adequate« 

FOR THB COMKANBBRJ 

TBLi    Ijrnx 782/930 

ou.-;! A. enns 
Capf, ACrC 
Awf. A'i 
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AVHGC-DH (7 Vov 66) i.th  Ind 
SUBJrCT: Operational Ronort-Iefponn Learned for the ^eriod ^ndinp; 

31 October 1966 CXT- C^OP.-öS) 

HT.'JCPTJ/.nTrrs, UTITT'-X» STATT-?! AKT VJTIT.M:, A"0 San Francisco 96301 C litC '66 

TO: Commander in Chief, United States Army, Pacific, ATTF: GTO^-OT 
A^O 96558 

1. The O^-ierational Report-Lessons Learned submitted by the 18th 
Surgical Hor=nital (iiA) for the period ending 31 October 1966 is for- 
warded herevdth. 

2. Concur with the coanents contained in the report as modified 
by the previous indorsements. 

FOR THE COI-n-IAMDSR: 
' 7^ 

'VV.'R. AbTRY 
Jst It, AGC 
Asst Adjutant Ge, 



GPOP-OT (7 Nov 66) 5tb Ind 
SUBJECT: Operational Roport-Leooons Learned for the Period Ending 

31 October 1966 

m,  US AHMST, PACIFIC, APO Ban Prancleco 95558    i'1 JM  '967 

TO; ABalatant Chief of Stuff for Force E^velopiaant, Dapartaent of the 
Army, Washington, S. 0. 20310 

Olils headquarters concurs in tho basic report as indorsed. 

FOR OHE COMMAKDSR DI CHTKK; 

^^^2^ 
Asat AG 

10 
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